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such umbrage because hie justified
the practice of spri nkling and poedo-
iiaptism. We think the Iearned
Dean has concedeci too much on
-this question. In the chapter on
the Catacombs, in this volume, he
asserts that they are tne best tes-
timony we have of the belief anid
practice of the primitive Chtirch ;
that, indeed, "the Catacombs are
the Pompeii of early Christi înity.>
Eliewhere he says, " He who is
tho roughly steeped in the iimagery
of the Catacomhs will be nearer the
thoughlt of the early Church than lie
who has le-irned bv heart the mi )st
elaborate treeiise even of Tertuilian
or of Orihen.» Yet the testiniony
of the C.un-ýcombs respecting the
mrode of bap isin is altîagether in
favour of asperbion or affubion. Ail
their pictured representations of the
rite indicate this mode, for which
alone the early fonts were adapted ;
flot's fli<ere any early art evidence
of b trjtistnal immersion. It seenis
ijacredible, if the latter were the
original and excluive mode, of
apostolic or even Divine authoritv,
that it should have lefc no trace in
the earliest and unconscious art-
record, and have been supplarited
therein by a new unscriptural and
unhistoric niethod. It is true that
in the Sth and 6th centuries, wlhen
inany corrupt and unwarrarited
usages ivere introduceci into the
Church, bapiin by immersion was
pr.tctised with many superstitions
and 'înseenily rites-as exorcisrn,
in3tiffi tton, unction, confirmi.ation,
the gift of inilk andi honey, the ad-
ministration of the eucharist even
to infants, tritie immersion of the
uncicithed subject, andi other custorns
whicli caused inuch. scandai ; but in
the begin!%ing it was not so. The
fonts found in the Caracombs are
qjuite to> iiîwa1I for immersion. The
largest, hewvn out of the solid rock,
is only 36 -nches l0og, 32 wide, andc
4o deep, and is seldom- near full of
water. The fonts ini the aricient
baptisteries at Pisa, Florence, and
R ine, are also adapted only for
affusion. The testimony of the
ÀC;tacoàmbs is also very clear as to
the fact that chilciren of tender
years were the subjects of this rite ;

and Irenoeus, in the 2nd century,
expressly speaks of infants-" in-
feintes"-*being baptized, and Origen
plainlv records the same-Pa-zzdi

have given, in ou r book on the Ca ta-
combs, the evidence in fui], with
co~pies of the ancient pictures and
i ns'cri ptions. The accoipli4ied
Dean nmust have oveilotked these
îict.; in bis appîirent1y cursoîy study
of the C.îtacomibs.

Am>og- the other subjfýcts %which
lie treats vvith his accustomed elo-
qýieince andi harniony, are the
Eticbarist, with its historic corrtup-
ti 'ns, the Ba-ilica, the Clergy, the
Po>pe, the Litany, the Creed (if the
Early Christia ns, Ecclesiast ical
V.,-stients, and others of siriliar
iinterest andi importance. Thkî is
the fir-,t is--ue of a volume of bis writ-
ings at such an exceedingly low price.

Coinjtinion Io Ike Pevised Ver-sioz of
thie Eit/ish ,'., Y es/a;en/. By
ALEXANDER ROBERTS, I).l., a
rneniber of the Entzlish New~ Tes-
taient Company, i'ith a Siftp/e-
mnent, by a M emberof the Arei ic.an
Comniîitee of Revision, 12MO., pp.
220. Price, paper, 3o cents. cloth,
65 cents. To~ronto . Methodist
Book and Publishing House.
Nd5 book bas ever given rise to so

manv, sticli viried. and sucli enger
inqtiries as the Reviseci Version of
the Englilh New Testainent. This
ICompaition » answvers almost ail the

reasonable questions whicb can lie
asked uton tiis subjt'ct. It is simply
in d ipensable to a full.compreben-ion
of the reasons, whichý made the New
Revision a nccessity, and al-;o the
reasons for ihie changes made in the
Atborized Version. - The sources of
the varied readings are set forth andi
the history ai' characier of the
Sacred text givtn. l'le alinot ini-
numnerab)lechatngesmadeare groulped
imt.' classes; and the more tmlp )j t'tl
ones are descrihed and accounted for
one by one. Thie Amterican Rievi,:er
gives a. sort of inside view of the
Revi *sion Committec, and exhibits
the riumber and character of the

Amri î sesti, -ns, hoth ihose ac-
cepted and those rejected.
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